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Anti-apoptotic effect of quercetin: Intervention in the JNK- the most widely distributed flavonoids in the plant king-
and ERK-mediated apoptotic pathways. dom. Previous studies have shown that quercetin and
Background. Bioflavonoid quercetin inhibits hydrogen per- other flavonoids possess a broad range of pharmacologi-oxide (H2O2)-induced apoptosis via intervention in the activa-
cal properties. These compounds have carcinostatic andtor protein 1 (AP-1)-mediated apoptotic pathway. In this report,
antiviral activities, suppress cell proliferation, modify ei-we investigated molecular events involved in the anti-apoptotic
effect of quercetin, focusing especially on its effects on the cosanoid synthesis, protect low-density lipoprotein from
family of mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinases. oxidation, prevent platelet aggregation, stabilize immune
Methods. Cultured mesangial cells were exposed to H2O2, cells, and promote relaxation of cardiovascular smoothand activation of c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK), extracellular
muscle [1]. Because of these biological properties, fla-signal-regulated kinases (ERKs), and p38 MAP kinase was eval-
uated in the presence or absence of quercetin. Using pharmaco- vonoids have been considered as therapeutic agents for
logical and genetic inhibitors, the roles for individual MAP various pathologies, including cancer, viral infection, in-
kinases in H2O2-induced apoptosis were examined. Involvement flammation/allergy, hypertension, and atherosclerosis [1].
of ERKs in the induction and activation of AP-1 was also
Intervention in apoptosis by quercetin has been re-investigated using Northern blot analysis and a reporter assay.
ported in several cell types. In general, quercetin facili-Results. Mesangial cells exposed to H2O2 exhibited rapid
phosphorylation of JNK, ERKs, and p38 MAP kinase. Querce- tates apoptosis of tumor cells, in part through depression
tin abrogated the activation of all three MAP kinases in re- of an endogenous cytoprotective molecule, heat shock
sponse to H2O2. Pretreatment with MAP kinase kinase inhibitor protein 70 [2]. However, quercetin may inhibit apoptosisPD098059 or JNK-c-Jun/AP-1 inhibitor curcumin attenuated
in some nontumorigenic cells. For example, quercetinthe H2O2-induced apoptosis. In contrast, the p38 MAP kinase
inhibits hydrogen peroxide (H2O2)-induced apoptosis ofinhibitor SB203580 did not improve the cell survival. Consis-
tently, transfection with dominant-negative mutants of ERK1 mesangial cells, fibroblasts, and epithelial cells [3]. We
and ERK2 or a dominant-negative mutant of JNK inhibited previously reported that the inhibitory effect of querce-
H2O2-induced apoptosis. Transfection with a dominant-nega- tin on mesangial cell apoptosis is via intervention in thetive p38 MAP kinase did not attenuate the apoptotic process.
activator protein 1 (AP-1) pathway, the crucial signalingInhibition of ERKs by PD098059 suppressed induction of c-fos
without affecting early induction of c-jun, leading to attenuated machinery for the H2O2-induced apoptosis [3, 4]. Cur-
activation of AP-1 in response to H2O2. rently, however, molecular targets of quercetin upstream
Conclusions. These results suggested that (1) activation of of AP-1 are unknown.JNK and ERKs, but not p38 kinase, is required for the H2O2-
In response to stimuli, AP-1 (mainly composed of eitherinduced apoptosis; and (2) suppression of the JNK-c-Jun/AP-1
homodimers of c-Jun or heterodimers of c-Jun and c-Fos)pathway and the ERK-c-Fos/AP-1 pathway is involved in the
anti-apoptotic effect of quercetin. binds to a particular cis element, 12-O-tetradecanoyl-
phorbol 13-acetate response element (TRE) and initiates
transcription of target genes. The transacting potential
Flavonoids are semi-essential food components that of AP-1 depends on the induction and phosphorylation
are ubiquitously present in nature. Quercetin is one of of AP-1 components by mitogen-activated protein (MAP)
kinases [5]. For example, expression of c-fos is regulated
by ternary complex factors in which activity is regulatedKey words: mesangial cells, cell death, c-Jun N-terminal kinase, extra-
cellular-regulated kinase, p38 MAP kinase. by extracellular signal-regulated kinases (ERKs), p38
MAP kinase, and c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK). Ex-Received for publication September 23, 1999
pression of c-jun is regulated by c-Jun and ATF-2, whichand in revised form March 7, 2000
Accepted for publication March 22, 2000 are phosphorylated by JNK and/or p38 MAP kinase.
Post-translational activation of AP-1 is also regulated byÓ 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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MAP kinase-mediated phosphorylation. That is, c-Jun were harvested, washed with cold PBS, and lyzed with
150 mL hypotonic lysis buffer [10 mmol/L ethylenedi-is phosphorylated and activated by JNK, and c-Fos is
phosphorylated by a member of MAP kinase, Fos-regu- aminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 0.5% Triton X-100 in 10
mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH 7.4] for 15 minutes on ice andlating kinase [5]. MAP kinases are possible upstream
targets for the anti-apoptotic effect of quercetin. precipitated with 2.5% polyethylene glycol and 1 mol/L
NaCl for 15 minutes at 48C. After centrifugation atMitogen-activated protein kinases are activated by vari-
ous stresses including reactive oxygen intermediates [6] 16,000 3 g for 20 minutes at room temperature, the
supernatant was incubated in the presence of proteinaseand influence apoptosis either positively or negatively.
In many cell types, JNK and p38 MAP kinase contribute K (300 mg/mL) at 378C for one hour and precipitated
with isopropanol at 2208C. After centrifugation, eachto the induction of apoptosis, whereas ERK generally
inhibits apoptotic processes [5, 7]. In the present report, pellet was dissolved in 10 mL of Tris-EDTA (pH 7.6)
and electrophoresed on a 1.5% agarose gel containingwe investigated first whether and how MAP kinases are
involved in the H2O2-initiated apoptosis in mesangial ethidium bromide. Ladder formation of oligonucleoso-
mal DNA was detected under ultraviolet light.cells. To explore molecular mechanisms involved in the
anti-apoptotic effect of quercetin, the present study fur- Trypan blue analysis. The apoptotic process is divided
into three phases. In the first and second phases, functionther examined how quercetin modulates activity of MAP
kinases involved in the oxidant-triggered apoptosis. of cellular membrane is retained intact, but in the third
phase, cell membranes are progressively degenerated
(secondary necrosis) [12]. The final step of apoptosis was
METHODS
therefore evaluated by trypan blue exclusion. After the
Cells induction of apoptosis, both attached and detached cells
were gently trypsinized and mixed with the same volumeMesangial cells (SM43) were established from isolated
glomeruli of a male Sprague-Dawley rat and were identi- of 0.4% trypan blue solution (Sigma). Percentages of
viable cells were evaluated by light microscopy. Assaysfied as being of the mesangial cell phenotype as described
before [8]. Cells were maintained in DMEM/Ham’s F-12 were performed in quadruplicate.
(GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) supplemented
MAP kinase assayswith 100 U/mL of penicillin G, 100 mg/mL of streptomy-
cin, 0.25 mg/mL of amphotericin B, and 10% fetal calf To examine the effect of quercetin on the inducible
activation of MAP kinases, confluent mesangial cells (0.5serum (FCS). Medium containing 1% FCS was generally
used for experiments. to 1 3 106 cells) were incubated in 1% FCS for 24 hours,
pretreated with or without quercetin (50 mmol/L) for 1.5
Pharmacological treatment hours, and exposed to H2O2 (100 mmol/L) for 30 minutes.
Phosphorylated forms of ERKs and p38 were detectedConfluent mesangial cells cultured in the presence of
1% FCS for 24 hours were pretreated with quercetin (50 by Western blot analysis, as described before [13]. In
brief, cells were lyzed with 300 mL of sample buffer [4%mmol/L; Sigma Immunochemicals, St. Louis, MO, USA),
PD098059 [50 mmol/L; inhibitor of MAP kinase kinase sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 10% glycerol, 0.006%
bromophenol blue, and 2% b-mercaptoethanol in 250(MEK), a gift from Dr. A.R. Saltiel] [9], SB203580 (25
mmol/L; inhibitor of p38 MAP kinase; Calbiochem-Nova- mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH 6.8] and boiled for five minutes.
Samples were passaged several times through 23-gaugebiochem Ltd., Nottingham, UK), or curcumin (20 mmol/L;
JNK-c-Jun/AP-1 inhibitor; Sigma) [10, 11] for 1.5 hours needles. After centrifugation, supernatants were electro-
phoresed in 10% acrylamide gels and transferred ontoand were exposed to H2O2 (100 to 150 mmol/L).
nitrocellulose membranes. Analyses were performed us-
Assessment of apoptosis ing PhosphoPluse MAPK Antibody Kit and Phospho-
Pluse p38 MAP Kinase Antibody Kit (New EnglandMicroscopic analyses. Morphologic examination was
performed using a phase-contrast microscope. For fluo- Biolabs, Herts, UK) following protocols provided by the
manufacturer.rescence microscopy, cells were fixed with 4% formalde-
hyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 10 minutes Activity of JNK was evaluated by phosphorylation of
c-Jun, using SAPK/JNK Assay Kit (New England Bio-and stained by Hoechst 33258 (10 mg/mL; Sigma) for
one hour. Apoptosis was identified using morphological labs). In brief, cells were lyzed with 300 mL of lysis buffer
and passaged several times through needles. After cen-criteria, including shrinkage of the cytoplasm, membrane
blebbing, and nuclear condensation and/or fragmenta- trifugation, each supernatant containing 50 mg total pro-
tein was incubated with 1 mg of c-Jun fusion protein beadstion. Percentages of apoptotic cells were evaluated quan-
titatively using both attached and detached cells. at 48C overnight. After centrifugation, the pellets were
washed, suspended in 50 mL kinase buffer supplementedLadder detection assay. After the induction of apopto-
sis, both attached and detached cells (5 3 105/sample) with 100 mmol/L adenosine 59-triphosphate (ATP), and
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incubated for 30 minutes at 308C. Then 50 mL of 2 3 [17]. In brief, cells were fixed in 0.5% glutaraldehyde, 2
sample buffer were added to each, boiled for five min- mmol/L MgCl2, and 1.25 mmol/L egtazic acid (EGTA) in
utes, and centrifuged. Supernatants were then subjected PBS for 10 minutes at room temperature and incubated
to electrophoresis and Western blot analysis following at 378C for two hours in X-gal solution containing 1
the instruction provided by the kit. mg/mL X-gal (Sigma), 20 mmol/L K3Fe(CN)6, 20 mmol/L
K4Fe(CN)6 · 3H2O, 2 mmol/L MgCl2, 0.01% sodium de-
Transient transfection with dominant-negative mutants soxycholate, and 0.02% Nonidet P-40 in PBS (pH 7.4).
of MAP kinases The percentage of shrunk/rounded blue cells against the
To examine the role of ERKs in the H2O2-induced total number of blue cells was calculated in each well,
apoptosis, transient transfection was used. Using the cal- and the mean value of four wells was used to compare
cium phosphate coprecipitation method [14], mesangial data in different groups [18]. The transfection efficiency
cells cultured in 24-well plates (1.0 to 1.2 3 105/well, 10% in these experiments was approximately 0.1 to 0.4%.
FCS) were cotransfected with pCI-bGal (167 ng/well; a
Reporter assaygift from Promega, Madison, WI, USA) together with
pCEP4Erk1 1 pCEP4Erk2 (250 ng/well, respectively) The effect of PD098059 on the activity of AP-1 was
or pCEP4Erk1(K71R) 1 pCEP4Erk2(K52R) (250 ng/ evaluated by the transient transfection assay as described
well, respectively). pCI-bGal introduces a b-galactosi- previously [3]. In brief, mesangial cells cultured in 24-
dase gene under the control of the immediate-early en- well plates were transiently transfected with the AP-1
hancer/promoter of human cytomegalovirus. pCEP4- reporter plasmid pTRE-LacZ [19] or a control plasmid
Erk1 and pCEP4Erk2 (gifts of Dr. M. Cobb, University pCI-bGal (500 ng/well, respectively). pTRE-LacZ intro-
of Texas, Austin, TX, USA) code for wild-type ERK1 duces a b-galactosidase gene under the control of tan-
and ERK2. pCEP4Erk1(K71R) and pCEP4Erk2(K52R) demly repeated TREs. After the transfection, cells were
encode dominant-negative mutants of ERK1 and ERK2, incubated for 48 hours in 1% FCS, pretreated with 50
respectively. When overexpressed, these mutants effec- mmol/L PD098059 for 1.5 hours and stimulated by 150
tively suppress the function of endogenous ERK1 and
mmol/L H2O2 for 24 hours. X-gal assay was then per-ERK2 [13, 15]. After incubation overnight, medium was formed to evaluate AP-1 activity. The number of X-gal–
replaced with 1% FCS/DMEM-F12. After 24 hours, the positive cells transfected with pTRE-LacZ was counted
cells were treated with H2O2 (100 mmol/L, 6 to 17 hours) and normalized by the number of X-gal–positive cells
and subjected to a 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl b-D- transfected with pCI-bgal. The mean value of four wells
galactopyranoside (X-gal) assay. Assays were performed
was used to compare data in different groups.
in quadruplicate.
To examine the roles of p38 MAP kinase and JNK in Northern blot analysis
the H2O2-induced apoptosis, mesangial cells were trans- Expression of c-fos and c-jun was examined by North-fected with pCI-bGal (167 ng/well) together with 500 ng/
ern blot analysis [20]. Confluent mesangial cells culturedwell of empty vector pcDNA3 (Invitrogen, Groningen,
in the presence of 1% FCS for 24 hours were pretreatedThe Netherlands), pcDNA3-p38(TY) encoding a domi-
with or without PD098059 (50 mmol/L) for 1.5 hours andnant negative mutant of p38 (a gift of Dr. J. Han, Scripps
stimulated by 100 mmol/L H2O2 for one and two hours.Research Institute, La Jolla, CA, USA) [16] or pcDNA3-
Total RNA was electrophoresed on 1.2% agarose gelsDN-JNK1 coding for a dominant-negative mutant of
and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. For hy-JNK1 (a gift of Dr. R. Davis, University of Massachu-
bridization, cDNAs for c-Fos [21], c-Jun [22], and glycer-setts, Cambridge, MA, USA) [15]. When overexpressed,
aldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) werethese mutants effectively suppress the function of p38
labeled with 32P-dCTP using the random priming method.MAP kinase and JNK, respectively [13, 15, 16]. After
The membranes were hybridized with probes at 658Cthe transfection, the cells were treated with H2O2 and
overnight in a solution containing 4 3 SSC (600 mmol/Lsubjected to X-gal assay.
sodium chloride, 60 mmol/L sodium citrate), 5 3 Den-Transfection of mesangial cells by the calcium-phos-
hardt’s solution, 10% dextran sulfate, 50 mg/mL herringphate method per se causes modest apoptosis (5 to 10%).
sperm DNA, and 50 mg/mL poly(A), washed at 508C,To confirm that the suppressive effects of the dominant-
and exposed to Kodak XAR films at 2808C.negative mutants are not on the basal apoptosis, but on
the H2O2-induced apoptosis, mesangial cells were trans-
Statistical analysisfected with pCI-bGal (500 ng/well) in the presence of
Data were expressed as means 6 SE. Statistical analysisPD098059 (50 mmol/L), SB203580 (25 mmol/L), or cur-
was performed using the nonparametric Mann–Whitneycumin (20 mmol/L) for 24 hours. The cells were subjected
U-test to compare data in different groups. P value ,0.05to analysis, as described previously in this article.
The X-gal assay was performed as described previously was used to indicate a statistically significant difference.
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Fig. 1. Inhibition of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2)-triggered apoptosis by quercetin. Mesangial cells were pretreated with (1) or without (2) quercetin
(50 mmol/L) for 1.5 hours, exposed to H2O2 (100 mmol/L) for four hours, and subjected to microscopic analyses. (A) Phase-contrast microscopy
(top) and fluorescence microscopy (bottom). In the latter, cells were stained by Hoechst 33258. (B) Quantitative analysis of apoptosis. The
percentage of condensed nuclei was evaluated in each group using the cells stained by Hoechst dye. Data are expressed as means 6 SE. The
asterisks indicate statistically significant differences (P , 0.05). Assays were performed in quadruplicate.
RESULTS post-translational mechanisms. MAP kinase pathways
might be proximal targets of the anti-apoptotic effectInhibition of H2O2-triggered apoptosis by quercetin
of quercetin. To examine this possibility, the effects ofTo examine the effect of quercetin on oxidant-induced
quercetin on the activity of ERKs, p38 MAP kinase, andapoptosis, mesangial cells were pretreated with or with-
JNK were tested. Mesangial cells were pretreated without quercetin (50 mmol/L) and exposed to H2O2 (150 or without quercetin for 1.5 hours and were exposed tommol/L). Phase-contrast microscopy and Hoechst stain-
H2O2 for 30 minutes. Under the basal culture condition,ing showed that H2O2 induced shrinkage of the cyto-
only modest activity of MAP kinases was detectable.plasm, membrane blebbing, and nuclear condensation
After the stimulation by H2O2, all of ERKs, p38 MAPtypical of apoptosis. Pretreatment with quercetin sub-
kinase, and JNK were activated. The activation was ob-stantially inhibited these apoptotic changes (Fig. 1A).
served within 15 minutes, peaked at 30 minutes, and wasThe percentage of apoptotic cells was significantly re-
attenuated thereafter (data not shown). Pretreatmentduced from 54.0 6 3.6% [quercetin (2)] to 9.3 6 1.3%
with quercetin abrogated the H2O2-induced activation of[quercetin (1); means 6 SE, P , 0.05] by the treatment
ERKs, p38 MAP kinase, and JNK (Fig. 2).with quercetin (Fig. 1B).
Involvement of ERKs and JNK, but not p38 MAPInhibition of H2O2-triggered MAP kinase activation
kinase, in the induction of apoptosis by H2O2by quercetin
To examine whether the anti-apoptotic effect of quer-We previously reported that (1) H2O2 induces apopto-
cetin is due to inhibition of ERKs and/or p38 kinase,sis of mesangial cells via the AP-1 pathway [4], and (2)
mesangial cells were pretreated with the selective MEKquercetin inhibits the oxidant-induced apoptosis via in-
inhibitor PD098059 (50 mmol/L) or the p38 MAP kinasetervention in AP-1 [3]. AP-1 is known to be up-regulated
by MAP kinase pathways through transcriptional and inhibitor SB203580 (25 mmol/L) and were exposed to
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Fig. 2. Inhibition of H2O2-triggered mitogen-
activated protein (MAP) kinase activation by
quercetin. Mesangial cells were incubated in
1% FCS for 24 hours, pretreated with (1)
or without (2) quercetin for 1.5 hours, and
exposed to H2O2 (100 mmol/L) for 30 minutes.
The cells were subjected to kinase assays for
extracellular signal-regulated kinases (ERKs),
p38 MAP kinase (p38), and c-Jun N-terminal
kinase (JNK), as described in the Methods
section.
Fig. 3. Inhibition of H2O2-induced apoptosis by PD098059, but not by SB203580. Mesangial cells were pretreated with selective MAP kinase
kinase (MEK) inhibitor PD098059 (PD, 50 mmol/L) or p38 MAP kinase inhibitor SB203580 (SB, 25 mmol/L) for 1.5 hours and were exposed to
H2O2 (100 mmol/L) for 8 to 16 hours. (A) Phase-contrast microscopy. (B) Hoechst staining (left, fluorescence microscopy; right, quantitative analysis
of apoptosis). An asterisk indicates a statistically significant difference (P , 0.05) against the value of H2O2 alone. Assays were performed in
quadruplicate. (C) DNA ladder analysis. Ladder formation of oligonucleosomal DNA was examined by agarose gel electrophoresis. (D) Trypan
blue exclusion. Cells were pretreated with or without kinase inhibitors and were exposed to H2O2. After the treatment, both attached and detached
cells were gently trypsinized and used for trypan blue analysis. Data are expressed as means 6 SE. Asterisks indicate statistically significant
differences (P , 0.05). Assays were performed in quadruplicate.
H2O2. Microscopic analysis revealed that PD098059 at- of apoptotic cells was significantly reduced from 91.9 6
1.9% to 29.4 6 3.9% (P , 0.05) by the inhibition oftenuated the morphological changes of H2O2-exposed
cells (Fig. 3A). In contrast, SB203580 did not reduce the ERKs (Fig. 3B, graph). Consistently, agarose gel electro-
phoresis detected DNA ladder formation in H2O2-cellular damage. Hoechst staining showed that nuclear
condensation induced by H2O2 was attenuated by treat- exposed cells, and it was abrogated by the treatment
with PD098059 (Fig. 3C).ment with PD098059 (Fig. 3B, photo). The percentage
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Fig. 4. Inhibition of H2O2-induced apoptosis by curcumin. Mesangial
cells were pretreated with (1) or without (2) JNK–c-Jun/AP-1 inhibitor
curcumin (20 mmol/L) for 1.5 hours and were exposed to H2O2 (100
mmol/L) for 8 hours. (A) Phase-contrast microscopy. (B) Hoechst stain-
ing (left, fluorescence microscopy; right, quantitative analysis of apopto-
sis). An asterisk indicates a statistically significant difference (P , 0.05)
against the value of H2O2 alone. Assays were performed in quadrupli-
cate.
The apoptotic process is divided into three phases. In The differential roles of MAP kinases in the H2O2-
induced apoptosis were further investigated using domi-the first and second phases, function of cellular mem-
brane is retained intact, but in the third phase, cell mem- nant-negative mutants. Mesangial cells were transiently
cotransfected with pCI-bGal encoding b-galactosidasebranes are progressively degenerated. To confirm further
the differential roles of ERKs and p38 kinase in the together with dominant-negative mutants of ERK1/2,
a dominant-negative mutant of p38 MAP kinase or aapoptotic cell death, the final step of apoptosis was exam-
ined by trypan blue exclusion. After exposure of the dominant-negative mutant of JNK1. After incubation in
1% FCS, the cells were treated with H2O2 and werecells to H2O2, cell viability was reduced from 99.1 6 0.3%
to 49.4 6 3.3%. Pretreatment with PD098059 signifi- subjected to X-gal assay. Typical morphologic features
of transfected normal and apoptotic cells were shown incantly improved the cell survival to 76.0 6 0.9% (P ,
0.05; Fig. 3D). In contrast, pretreatment with SB203580 Figure 5A. The percentage of shrunk/rounded blue cells
against the total number of blue cells was calculated indid not improve but rather deteriorated the cell viability
(20.7 6 1.4%). each well, and the data were expressed as the fold in-
crease against the value of controls (Fig. 5B). Quantita-JNK is known to be the direct, upstream activator of
c-Jun/AP-1. To confirm that the anti-apoptotic effect tive analysis showed that the percentages of apoptotic
cells were substantially (3.7- to 4.7-fold) increased afterof quercetin is ascribed to its inhibitory effect on the
JNK–AP-1 pathway, mesangial cells were pretreated exposure of the cells to H2O2. Consistent with the results
using pharmacological inhibitors, introduction of thewith the JNK–c-Jun/AP-1 inhibitor curcumin (20 mmol/L)
and were exposed to H2O2. Microscopic analyses showed dominant-negative ERKs attenuated the H2O2-induced
apoptosis from 27.9 6 1.8% to 16.3 6 1.8% (vs. 5.9 6that curcumin attenuated the apoptotic changes of H2O2-
exposed cells (Fig. 4A, B, photo). The percentage of 1.1% in H2O2-untreated, vector-transfected cells; Fig. 5B,
left). Similarly, introduction of the dominant-negativeapoptotic cells was significantly reduced from 75.2 6
3.3% to 4.9 6 0.5% by the treatment with curcumin (Fig. JNK also reduced the rate of apoptosis from 19.7 6 1.4%
to 11.3 6 0.4% (vs. 5.0 6 0.3% in H2O2-untreated, vector-4B, graph).
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Fig. 5. Inhibition of H2O2-induced apoptosis by dominant-negative mu-
tants of ERKs and JNK, but not by mutant p38 MAP kinase. (A and
B) Effects of dominant-negative mutants of MAP kinases on H2O2-
induced apoptosis. Mesangial cells cultured in 24-well plates were co-
transfected with pCI-bGal together with (1) dominant-negative mutants
of ERK1 and ERK2 (DERKs), (2) a dominant-negative mutant of p38
MAP kinase (Dp38), (3) a dominant-negative mutant of JNK (DJNK),
or (4) empty vectors (vector). pCI-bGal introduces a b-galactosidase
gene under the control of the constitutively active viral promoter. After
24 hours, cells were treated with (1) or without (2) H2O2 (100 mmol/L,
7 hours) and were subjected to 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl b-D-galacto-
pyranoside (X-gal) assay. (A) Typical morphologic features of trans-
fected normal cells (arrow) and apoptotic cells (arrowhead). The amor-
phous dark material is calcium-phosphate-DNA complex attached on
the cell layer (light microscopy). (B) Quantitative analysis of apoptosis.
The percentage of shrunk/rounded blue cells (apoptotic cells) against
the total number of blue cells was calculated in each well, and the mean
value of four wells was used to compare data in different groups. The
data (means 6 SE) are shown as a fold increase against the value of
untreated controls. Assays were performed in quadruplicate. Asterisks
indicate statistically significant differences (P , 0.05). NS, not signifi-
cant. (C) Effects of MAP kinase inhibition on the basal apoptosis
triggered by calcium phosphate. Mesangial cells were transfected with
pCI-bGal in the presence of PD098059, SB203580, or curcumin and were
subjected to X-gal assay. Percentages of apoptosis were assessed, as
described previously in this article. Assays were performed in quadrupli-
cate. An asterisk indicates a statistically significant difference (P , 0.05).
ERK-mediated induction and activation of the c-Fos/
AP-1 pathway in response to H2O2
To investigate the relationship between ERKs and
AP-1, the effect of PD098059 on the induction of AP-1
components was examined. Mesangial cells were pre-
treated with or without PD098059 and stimulated by
H2O2 for one and two hours. Northern blot analysis
showed that H2O2 rapidly induced expression of c-fos
transfected cells; Fig. 5B, right). In contrast, the H2O2-
induced apoptosis was not attenuated by transfection with
the dominant-negative p38 MAP kinase (20.5 6 2.2%
in vector-transfected cells and 24.2 6 2.6% in Dp38-
transfected cells vs. 5.0 6 0.3% in H2O2-untreated, vec-
tor-transfected cells; Fig. 5B, middle).
Transfection of mesangial cells by the calcium-phos-
phate method per se causes modest apoptosis (5 to 10%).
To confirm that the suppressive effects of the dominant- and c-jun with a peak at one hour (Fig. 6A). Pretreatment
negative mutants are not on the basal apoptosis but on with PD098059 abrogated the induction of c-fos expres-
the H2O2-induced apoptosis, mesangial cells were trans- sion. In contrast, the induction of c-jun was not affected
fected with pCI-bGal in the presence of PD098059, by the ERK inhibition.
SB203580, or curcumin. X-gal assay showed that none To examine further whether activation of ERKs par-
of these kinase inhibitors attenuated the basal apoptosis ticipates in the activation of AP-1, a reporter assay was
of mesangial cells (Fig. 5C). The percentages of apoptotic performed. Mesangial cells were transiently transfected
blue cells were 9.4 6 0.5% in untreated cells, 12.3 6 0.4% with the AP-1 reporter plasmid pTRE-LacZ. After the
in PD098059-treated cells, 10.6 6 0.3% in SB203580- transfection, cells were pretreated with or without
PD098059 and were stimulated by H2O2. X-gal assay wastreated cells, and 9.8 6 0.7% in curcumin-treated cells.
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Fig. 6. ERK-mediated induction and activa-
tion of the c-Fos/AP-1 pathway in response to
H2O2. (A) Northern blot analysis. Mesangial
cells were pretreated with (1) or without (2)
PD098059 (50 mmol/L) for 1.5 hours and were
stimulated by 100 mmol/L H2O2 for zero, one,
and two hours. Expression of c-fos and c-jun
was examined by Northern blot analysis. Ex-
pression of GAPDH was used as a loading
control. (B) Reporter assay. Mesangial cells
were transiently transfected with the AP-1 re-
porter plasmid pTRE-LacZ. After the trans-
fection, cells were pretreated with or without
PD098059 for 1.5 hours and stimulated by
H2O2 for 24 hours. The activity of AP-1 was
evaluated as described in the Methods section.
The data (means 6 SE) are shown as fold
increase against the value of the untreated
control. The asterisks indicate statistically sig-
nificant differences (P , 0.05). Assays were
performed in quadruplicate.
performed to evaluate AP-1 activity. As shown in Figure JNK is generally regarded as a mediator of apoptotic
cell death in many cell types [23]. Previous reports showed6B, H2O2 up-regulated the activity of AP-1. Pretreatment
with PD098059 significantly inhibited the H2O2-triggered the importance of JNK and its substrate c-Jun in the
signaling pathways to apoptosis. For example, exposureAP-1 activation.
of cells to apoptotic stimuli, including ultraviolet light,
g-irradiation, tumor necrosis factor-a, and ceramide,
DISCUSSION triggers JNK activity [23–26]. Dominant-negative inacti-
Quercetin inhibits H2O2-induced apoptosis via inter- vation of either SEK1 (JNK kinase), JNK, or c-Jun pre-
vention in the AP-1–mediated, apoptotic pathway. The vents apoptotic processes [7, 23–25, 27]. Furthermore,
following findings support this hypothesis. (1) H2O2 in- constitutive activation of the JNK–AP-1 pathway results
duces expression of c-jun/c-fos and activation of AP-1. (2) in apoptotic cell death [27–29]. Our previous [3, 4] and
Quercetin suppresses activation of AP-1 in response to current data also suggested that the JNK–AP-1 pathway
H2O2. (3) Down-regulation of AP-1 using either a domi- plays a crucial role in the H2O2-induced apoptosis in
nant-negative mutant of c-jun or an antisense c-jun attenu- mesangial cells.
ates the H2O2-induced apoptosis [3, 4]. Currently, however, In contrast to JNK, ERK is regarded generally as an
the upstream mechanisms involved in the anti-apoptotic anti-apoptotic kinase [7]. ERKs function as the cytopro-
effect of quercetin are largely unknown. In this report, tective machinery against apoptosis triggered by oxidative
we investigated the anti-apoptotic potential of quercetin, stress, tumor necrosis factor-a, growth factor depriva-
focusing on its effects on the family of MAP kinases, the tion, and apoptosis-inducing drugs [7, 30–33]. However,
upstream inducers/activators of AP-1. The present data our current data showed that ERKs participate in the
showed that H2O2 induced rapid phosphorylation of induction of apoptosis in H2O2-exposed cells. It is consis-
ERKs, JNK, and p38 MAP kinase. Pharmacological and tent with some reports showing the pro-apoptotic role
genetic inactivation of either ERKs or JNK attenuated of ERKs in Fas- and asbestos-initiated apoptosis [34, 35].
the H2O2-induced apoptosis. In contrast, inactivation of The effect of ERKs on apoptosis seems to be dependent
p38 MAP kinase did not attenuate the apoptotic process. on the type of trigger and subsequent transducing signals.
These results suggested that activation of ERKs and JNK, Previous studies showed that flavonoids, including
but not p38 kinase, is required for the H2O2-induced quercetin, have the ability to inhibit activation of ERK
apoptosis. Pretreatment with quercetin markedly dimin- [36–38]. In this study, we showed that activation of JNK
ished the H2O2-triggered activation of ERKs and JNK. and p38 in response to H2O2 was also inhibited by querce-
Furthermore, inhibition of ERKs resulted in selective sup- tin. The precise mechanisms involved in the suppressive
effect of quercetin are unclear, but some possibilitiespression of c-fos and inhibition of AP-1 activation. These
data indicated that quercetin inhibits both the JNK– may be postulated. Certain flavonoids are known to be
inhibitors of tyrosine kinases [1]. Quercetin may directlyc-Jun/AP-1 pathway and the ERK–c-Fos/AP-1 pathway,
which play crucial roles in H2O2-induced apoptosis. inhibit MAP kinases via suppression of tyrosine phos-
phorylation, which is required for their activation [5].The MAP kinase pathways are involved in the induc-
tion of cell death, as well as maintenance of cell survival. Quercetin has the ability to inhibit other kinases, includ-
Ishikawa and Kitamura: Inhibition of apoptosis by quercetin1086
is a mediator for oxidant-initiated apoptosis in glomerular mesan-ing cAMP-dependent kinase, protein kinase C, and cal-
gial cells. Biochem Biophys Res Commun 240:496–501, 1997
modulin-dependent kinase [1]. Other signaling kinases up- 5. Whitmarsh AJ, Davis RJ: Transcription factor AP-1 regulation
stream of MAP kinases might be direct targets of quercetin. by mitogen-activated protein kinase signal transduction pathways.
J Mol Med 74:589–607, 1996Quercetin has been regarded as an “antioxidant” and
6. Suzuki YJ, Formanm HJ, Sevanian A: Oxidants as stimulators of
inhibits some biological processes triggered by H2O2 [1]. signal transduction. Free Radic Biol Med 22:269–285, 1997
However, the inhibition of MAP kinases by quercetin 7. Xia Z, Dickens M, Raingeaud J, Davis RJ, Greenberg ME:
Opposing effects of ERK and JNK-p38 MAP kinases on apoptosis.is, supposedly, not due to direct scavenging of H2O2 but
Science 270:1326–1331, 1995due to intervention in downstream signaling processes, 8. Kitamura M, Taylor S, Unwin R, Burton S, Shimizu F, Fine
because (1) quercetin does not inhibit but facilitates the LG: Gene transfer into the rat renal glomerulus via a mesangial cell
vector: Site-specific delivery, in situ amplification, and sustainedformation of H2O2 [1, 39], and (2) quercetin inhibits basal
expression of an exogenous gene in vivo. J Clin Invest 94:497–505,activity of ERK and JNK even in unstimulated mesangial 1994
cells (our unpublished data). 9. Dudley DT, Pang L, Decker SJ, Bridges AJ, Saltiel AR: A
synthetic inhibitor of the mitogen-activated protein kinase cascade.Previous investigation showed that H2O2 induced lipid
Proc Natl Acad Sci USA 92:7686–7689, 1995peroxidation in association with cell death and that quer- 10. Chen YR, Tan TH: Inhibition of the c-Jun N-terminal kinase
cetin inhibited this process [40]. H2O2-induced lipid peroxi- (JNK) signaling pathway by curcumin. Oncogene 17:173–178, 1998
11. Huang TS, Lee SC, Lin JK: Suppression of c-Jun/AP-1 activationdation is a possible upstream target of quercetin. However,
by an inhibitor of tumor promotion in mouse fibroblast cells. Proc
recent reports have shown that quercetin also inhibited Natl Acad Sci USA 88:5292–5296, 1991
activation of ERK and JNK triggered by 4-hydroxy- 12. Ramachandra S, Studzinski GP: Morphological and biochemical
criteria of apoptosis, in Cell Growth and Apoptosis, edited by2-noneal, the end product of lipid peroxidation [41, 42]. It
Studzinski GP, Oxford, Oxford University Press, 1995
means that another target(s) of quercetin may be present 13. Ogura M, Kitamura M: Oxidant stress incites spreading of macro-
downstream of the lipid peroxidation. phages via extracellular signal-regulated kinases and p38 mitogen-
activated protein kinase. J Immunol 161:3569–3574, 1998In summary, the present data disclosed the mecha-
14. Kitamura M, Ishikawa Y: Three-dimensional matrix primes mes-nisms involved in the anti-apoptotic potential of querce- angial cells to downregulation of a-smooth muscle actin via deacti-
tin. To our knowledge, this is the first to demonstrate vation of CArG box elements. Kidney Int 53:690–697, 1998
15. Xie W, Herschman HR: v-src induces prostaglandin synthase 2that (1) quercetin inhibits all of three major MAP kinases
gene expression by activation of the c-Jun N-terminal kinase andand that (2) suppression of the JNK–c-Jun/AP-1 pathway the c-Jun transcription factor. J Biol Chem 270:27622–27628, 1995
and the ERK–c-Fos/AP-1 pathway is involved in the 16. Han J, Jiang Y, Li Z, Kravchenko VV, Ulevitch RJ: Activation
of the transcription factor MEF2C by the MAP kinase p38 inanti-apoptotic effect of quercetin.
inflammation. Nature 386:296–299, 1997
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